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1 ENGLANffS FIGHT FANS 
WANT BILLY WELLS TO 

! RETURN TO NATIVE LAND 
By "WAU” 

NGLAND’S fistic colony is calling for Billy 
Wells to return to the isles. 

In a recent sport publication of London 
there appeared an article which sized up the 

> fighters of John Bull’s possessions and of all 
the battlers Billy Wells was classed as the 
most promising. 

The writer of the article urged Wells to return to 

England und enter an elimination tournament to decide 
the best welterweight of England. 

’Tis true that good fighters are scarce In England. 
The other night Joe Beckett heard taps when Georges 

Carpentier cracked him on the jaw. Beckett, although a 

human punching bag. was at one time considered by the 

English a real heavyweight. 
Then there was little Jimmy Wilde. .Jimmy held the flyweight title ror 

years He was a real battler, but. like all men of the ring, he met his con- 

mipmp In brown-eyed Paneho Villa. 

Outside of Wilde. England hasn t 

produced a real fighter in several 

years. When one considers this, 

there Is no wonder that the English 
fans want Wells to return home and 

fight. 
Wells Is one of the few English 

fighters who has visited this side of 

the Atlantic and made money with 

hie gloved-mitts. Lots of English 
boxer* came to the States to fight, 
but they didn’t get very far. The ol’ 

kayoe generally got them early. But 

not so with Wells. He is one of the 

laading welter fighters of the world 

and under the wise management of 

the shrewd Charlie Harvey there is 

no wonder that this Englishman is 

making a name for himself. 
Wells says he doesn’t want to re- 

turn to his native land until he has 

met Champion Mickey Walker. Billy 
wants to return to England with the 

welterweight championship amid the 

blare of trumpets and the cheers of 

his countrymen. He does not want 

to go hack to England without first 

meeting our champion after spend- 
ing two years on this side of the 

ireek as a welterweight flglitei. 
Weils is what you might call a 

well-to-do fighter. He is said to have 

enough money and real estate in 

England to keep himself, wife and 

the five little Wells In pretty good 
ityle for several year*. 

When this Englishman was In 

Omaha the last time he told the 

writer that while the welter cham- 

pionship. no doubt, would mean more 

money for himself. Just the idea of 

being champion of the world and to 

return to England and have his 

countrymen cheer him would mean 

more than anything money could 

buy. 
A world's fight championship is a 

scarce article in England. 

Gleason Will 
Not Lose Job 
— i 

Chicago, Oct. 3.—Kid Gleason, 
manager of the Chicago Americans, 
will not he dropped as manager, nor 

will he replaee Ty Cobb as manar 

ger of the Detroit Americans, ac- 

cording to the Chicago Herald- 
Examiner today. 

Ty Cobb is collecting SfiO.OOfl a 

year for leading the Detroit team 

and Is serving the first year of a 

five year contract as manager. 

Tie Game Halted 
by Darkness 

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 3—Dark- 
ness halted the sixth game of the 

Dixie championship series between 

the New Orleans Southern associa- 

tion titleholdera and the Fort Worth 

Texas league pennant winners hern 

this afternoon in the ninth inning 

with the score tied, 2 to 2. The series 

count ■till stands Forth Worth, *; 
New Orleans, 2. 

Connolly Tiajuana Bound. 
Salt Lake City, Oct. 3.—Headed for 

Tiajuana, Max., where Jack Dempsey, 
world’s heavyweight champion may 

risk his title soon. One-eyed Connolly, 
famous "gate crasher.” Is In Bait 

Lake City from New York. Connolly, 
•beating bl» way abroad freight 
trains, reached here In two weeks. 

Connolly succeeded In getting Into 

the recent. Dempsey Firpo fight In 

New York disguised as a porter and 

I boasts of having "crashed the gate” 
every Important boxing show in 

recent years. 

Casey Jones Wins Flight. 
gt Louis. Oct. 3 —Casey Jones of 

Oard»n City. L. I., won first place 
In the "On to-St. Lftuts” race, the 

flret event in the 1 !>p3 international 
air races, the contest committee an 

nounced late today. He flew from 

his home town with one passenger, 
end we* given 21S points. He wins a 

*cash prize of $500. 

b--- 

Ruetlier Wins the 
Bonus for Victories 

• * 

Boston. Oct. 3 — Ruether brought his 
season s string of victories to JB today 
by defeating Boston. 8 to 6. The Brook- 
lyn club accordingly will pay him the 
promised $1,000 bonus for this number or 

wins. Fournier's hitting and Mtelnnls 
work at first base were the only features 
of the game Score: • 

BROOKLYN I BOSTON 
AB.H.O.A AB.H.O.A. 

Bailey,cf 4 2 6 0 Nlaon*cf 2 0 3 0 

John n.ss 4 1 2 6| Fellx.lf 6 1 0 0 
B.Q'fh.lf /. 2 0 0| S'worth.rf 6 2 2 «; 
F’mer.lb 4 3 10 21 M'lnnls.lb 3 0 13 1 

Nels.rf 4 110! Boerkel.Sb 4116 
T.O’f’h.rf 1 o n a Ford.2h 4 2 3 3 
A'smith.c 6 2 2 0 R.Smith.ss 4 2 0 4 

Olson.2b 6 0«4 O'Neil,C 2 0 4 1 
High.3b 6 2 0 5 Gibson.c 2 2 10 
Ruether.p 4 3 1 l|M*quard.p 10 0 1 
-i F'ngim.p 10 0 2 

Totals 41 16 27 1SI ^Hermann 10 0 0 
Oeschger.p 0 0 0 0 
zPadgett 10 0 0 

Totals 85 To 27 17 
zBatted for Fillingim In seventh. 
v.Batted for Oeschger In ninth. 

Brooklyn .012 021 200—8 
Boston .100 000 104—*) 

Summary: Runs: Bailey. Johnston. B. 
Griffith (2). Fournier, Neis (2). High, 
Felix. Boeckel. Ford (2). Smith. Gibson. 
Errors: Boeckel. Ford. Two-base hits: 
Fournier f2>. Bailey. Southworth, Boeck- 
ed. Ford. Gibson. Three-base hits: John- 
ston. Fournier Sacrifice hits; Bailey. 
Johnston. Aldnnls. Double play; Olson, 
Fournier. Johnston. Left on bases; 
Brooklyn 9. Boston 6. Bases on balls: 
Off Ruether 3. off Marquard 1. Struck 
out: By Ruether 1, by Marquard 1. by 
Fillingim 1. Hits: Off Marquard. 9 In 
4 innings, none out In 6th: off Fillingim, 
6 in 3 innings: off Oeschger. 1 In 2 in- 
nings. Wild pitch: Marquard. Losing 
pitcher: Marquard. Umpires; McCormick 
and Hart. Time: 1:30. 

Merriman Shatters 
Own Track Record 

Lexington. Ky., Oct. S.—Merriman, 
driven by Murphy, broke his own 

record for 4-year-old geldinga when 
he won the Cumberland stake In 
1.01 1-2 during the Grand circuit 
races here today. Julia M. Direct 
waa second, Wrack, third, and The 

Sign, fourth. 

Winner of Bout on 

8th to Fight Walker 
The winner of the Billy Wells- 

Morrie Sehlalfer bout at the Audi 
torlum on October 8 will be given a 

chance at the welter weight title in 

November at Chicago, according to 

word received here Tuesday from 
Jim Mullen. Chicago promoter. 

Mickey Walker, welterweight 
champion, has consented to meet the 
winner of the Omaha bout in a 10- 
round affair at the w^ndy city next 
month. 

Collett and Stirling Winners. 
By AMoriuted 1*0,1. 

Rye, N. Y., Oct. 2.—’Miss Glenna 
Collett of Providence, the defending 
champion, and Miss Alexa Stirling, 
the former tltleholder, had two of th« 
strongest players In the tournament 
for opponent* today in the second 
round of the women's national golf j 
championship. Miss Collett 1* paired 
against Dorothy Htgbie of Chicago1 
and Miss Stirling against Miss Miriam 
Burn* of Kansas City, the western 

champion. 

Yanks Betting Favorites. 
New’ York, Oct. 2 —The New York 

Yankees, despite their deflate at the 

hands of the Giants 1n the last two 
world series, have been established 
as slight favorites in financial cir- 
cles for -the 1923 diamond classic. 
Several wagers were recorded in Wall 
street today at odds of ft to 6 and 
11 to 10 on the American league 
champions. 

T ami Angeles—Phil Salvador*. Aarra- 
mento lightweight, knocked out Bobby 
Ward, of St. Paul. Minn In tha second 
round of t ho main event at Vernon arena. 

•st night. Sailor Vincent. middleweight < 

champion of the 1 nl'ed Stntop navy de 
fraied Bud Soule*. of Oakland. «’*!.. in 
tho 88ml final* Georgia Marks. 11K 
pounder of f.oa Anftele* vs on an unpopti 
Ur derision over Teddy Silva, also or 

l.os Angeles Red Lilian. New < »ri«ana 
15* pounder, defeated Mickey Jtockson of 
Han Francisco. 

WORLD’S SERIES SQUIBS 
Jack Nalaon. ahortstop of the Met- 

ropolitan team, was the first batsman 

to atep to th# plate In a world series 

contest. Nelson failed to make a hit 

off the great Ttadbourne. The first 

batsman to make a base hit In the big 
classic was "Dasher" Troy, sreoml 

baseman of the Meta. It dldn t do 

gpy good for Hudbourne allowed only 
one other hit to be made In the first 

game of the first contest for world’s 
honors In baseball. 

Providence club made a clean sweep 

winning all three games which was 

nee.eaaary to decide the championship 
In the first blue ribbon event of the 

national pastime. The series was 

played between the Providence club 

ehamplons of the National league, and 

the Metropolitan! eluh of New York, 
ehamplons of the American assnela 

lion. Tills series took pines October 

23, 21. 25 of 1551. 

In 1555 I lie series was pt a' >d by 
t lie Ht. Doubt Hum ns, champions of 

the fast growing American associa- 

tion, and (lit’ tihli-ago lub, liunipions 
uf the senior circuit. -The yerb * nil 

ad hi s lie. Much team woo tin 

until'H. The first jrame wi a He 

theft oSJi.it; tlirea flutoi iea to oath 

* 

team; then cnm* a quarrel and the 
series ended a lie. 

In 188(1, the same trams battled for 
the honor. St. Louis Browns beat 
the Chicago team four out of the 
six games played. Clarkson, the star 
of the Chicago pitching staff, was so 

anxious for his team to win that he 

pitched four of the six games played. 
With the victories standing three and 
t wo. Clarkson pitched the sixth game 
with telling effect, but the Browns 
shotted over a victory in the 10th In- 

ning. Clarkson held the Browns to 

four hits snd fanned 10 batsmen. 
This was the first extra Inning game 
played In a world series. 

In 1*87, the series was between the 
St. Louis Browns and the Detroit 
club of the National league. Fifteen 
games were played and 11 cities were 

given the opportunity to See at least 

onotgaine of ttie big classic. Detroit 
tram won to ami tile Browns five 

games. The attendance at the lii 

games was 00.000. The receipts 
amounted to $10,000; not as much as 

is taken in at one, game of a series 

(dated these days. The clubs trav 
led lu special cars and I lie affair was 

rai l'll d mi a scale of magnificence 
never Uifuie attempted In’ baseball. 

EDDIE’S FRIENDS A Couple Duck Shooters Get In. | 

r ^ 
YES SIR. 1 Hadn't 

Been in the Olind 
MORE’N -TEN MINUTES 
AN IN COME A OUNCH 

OF MALLARDS THERE 

| MUST A-BEEN A MiluON 

OF EM '.Ml SO 1 

I SUPPED A COUPLA 
\ LOADS of FOURS into 

\ THE OLD HOWITZER 

V4 - y—^ 

f ^s| 
CAH- he's gonna 'v 
KILL THOSE DUCK'’ 
ALL OVET5. ACrAIN, 

■\oNE at 

Y / HEY EDDIE, 
HOW COME WE 

j MEVER 
ANN OE 
THESE DUCKS 

\ THEN KIU 

/wmE On\ 
(VOL) GUVS. | 
(SHOOT TWO j 
I ©ITS INTO / 
\ THE POT J 

^VES. YES 
? \ 

HOW fAANy'O ] 
\ y* get ? y 
^--< 

World’s Series of Last Year 
Greatest Upset of Baseball 
EW YORK, Ort. 

3.—The world's 
series of 1922 pro- 
vided one of the 
Kreat "dope tip- 

pionshlp history, 
the New York 
Giants defeating 
the New York 
Yankees in five 

(games. The 
Giants won four 
and one game 
was tied. 

Rated greater 
and more power- 

i ful than the 
Giants because of their pitching start, 

the American league pennant winners 
were made favorites, despite the fact 
that they had been defeated by the 
Giants in 1921. 

In the first game, with Art Nehf 

of the G|pnts and "Bullet Joe" Bush 

of the Yankees being opposing pitch- 

ers, the Giants won, 3 to 2, scoring 
all their runs In tho eighth Inning 
The second game, which went 10 

Innings, ended in a 3 3 tie. Bob 

Shawkey pltehed for the Yankees and 
was opposed by Jess Barnes. 

The Nationals then won three 

straight games and the series John 

Scott, In a remarkable pitching ex- 

hibit!"!!, shut out the Yankees, whose 

pitcher was Waite Hoyt, 3 to 0, In 

the third game of the series. Hugh 
McQuillan won the fourth game for 

the Giants, 4 to 3, outpitching Carl 

Mays. Nehf again defeated Bush In 

the deciding gpme, 5 to 3. 
Tho Giants, as a team, batted *09 

In the five games and the Yankees’ 
team average at bat was only -203. 

Beckett’s Seconds 
Indiscreet in Fight 

I.ondon. Oct. 3.—Boxing officials 

today decided that Joe Beckett, Brit- 

ish heavyweight champion, should re- 

ceive hie share of the purse for his 

fight with Georges t'arpentier, pay- 
ment of which was held up after the 

fight Monday night. 
It appears that the money, amount- 

ing £3.000 and £4,000, wa,< with- 
held because the official* considered 
that the action of Beckett* seconds 
in throwing a towel into the ring as 

signal of defeat after the Englishman 
had been knocked down three times 
was unjustified. Upon further con- 

sideration, however, it was decided 
that. Beckett could not he held re- 

sponsible for this “indiscretion." 
The bout was scheduled for 30 

rounds, but ended 20 seconds after 
the opening hell was sounded. 

‘With the 
, 

KNIGHTS^ 
] of the 
i<> GLOVES 

Jack SmImi mint* to know win Tom 
Hlbbon*. Tunney, Mike M< Tigue, 
Tiny Jim Herman and Harry Wills p« r- 

slatently refuse in meet him Sabo has 
been clamoring for months for a crack at 

any one or all heavyweights, yef thus far 
none of them has displayed any willing 
neaa to step Into the ring with It fin Tiny 
Herman turned down no less than five 
attractive offers to meet Sabo tilbnons. 
Tunney, McTIgua and Wills also nave de- 
clined lucrative terms to hook up with 
Sab«> Why” The only conclusion to be 

reached I* that they all fear Sabo, and 
when HlbbotiB, Tunney, Wills and Herman 
fear any one that any one must be a 

pretty fair sort of a fighter. Sabo make* 
no wild claims for himself He merely 
announce* his willingness at all times to 

me*,t anv heavyweight tn the world, white 
or black. No on* la barred. 

Mai < Boo Ron) Hoff. Philadelphia pro- 
moter and manager of boxers, is now 
enthusiastic over the form shown by hi* 

welterweight. Jo* Jackson. In fen t 

bouts, and I* anxious to match hi* pro 
tege with fh-imidon Mu-key Walker. 
Jim my Jones, Have Shade or any other 
welterweight In the rout* try. Jackson 
hua already boxed aurli good hoys «« 

Have Shade, Heoigle Ward Irish !’*!•> 
Cline. Jock Palmer. K. <> l.oughhn. 
Marty Summers and of Iter*, and Man 
ate Hoff believes that the rhllndelpb in 

Ih now ready for a crack at the welter 
weight title. Jackson boxes Hilly Itynn 
of Cincinnati. In a 10 round bout in 
Aurora. 111., October ft. 

Hlireveport. La.—Johnny McCoy. the 
Cleveland “skeler" hud I’as* al Collettl of 
N'-w Orleans In had shape In the eighth 
round of their 15 round bout here last 

night When Collettl struck McCoy low 
three times and the refereo awarded 
Coy the contest on a foul. McCoy weigh 
ed 118% pounds and Colltttl 117% 
pounds. 

London—The morning newspapers to 
dav print the announcement th't Joe 
Herltetf* *hnr In th- 'alv for Motldnv 
night's fight with C.<-og. Cnrpentler, »n 

which H-'kelt wo* knocked out In the 

fir*i round, ho 1 not !»■ « ri paid ICng 
li*h fighter The u*u <l custom I* *o pav 

prig* money to both contestants th> day 
following the fight 

The I >a 11 v Mall s«" Cnrpentler has not 

»t recalved hla money but that hr will 
he paid »"1. 

_____ 

NATIONAL I.KAfil L 
t. AH. I< H Pel 

Knfnkln, Pit oot* 101 l'!l kw I0J <h 

Wheat tlrooklrn '•» M* w:* jj] 
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I rlo h. New \ork I M* 6317 I 10 < ;j||j 
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Running Elk 
Decides to Take 

Up Fistic Game 
* Running Elk, * f nil-Wood Rlack- 
foot Indian from Shelby, Mont., 
roused to fistic ambitions hy tlie 
recent melee in his home town, haa 
arrived In Omaha and engaged the 
shill of Paul Murray, local pugi- 
listic pedagogue. 

Mr. Elk lips the scales at JW 
without war paint and Taul says 
he ran easily make 195 In ringside 
trim. 

Paul has also taken on Young 
Joe (Ians, an Alliance (Neb.) prod- 
uct with ambitions, 

Tho gymnasium for Die present 
semester of the Murray school has 
Item placed al fresco in the back 
yard of the Murray home at 1651 
Grant street. 

The t’nited Slates marine corps 
football team of Quantico, Ya has 
arranged a schedule to play many of 
(bo leading college elevens during the 
season. Among the list are Univer- 
sity of Michigan. Georgetown univer- 
sity. Virginia Military institute and 
all army team from the Third corps 
area. 

The catcher’s mask In baseball was 

Introduced In 1977. 

Boss of My Own 

\ Admiral C T 
\diiiit ;il I'. T. (Irayaon, omimt <*( 

Mj (hvn, ulio ronlrods HihI his hm so j 
should hi' Ihim ii lo arc 1*11*. 

iTjirh I' nullsh dnh> n inner. im a I 
piiisc of JHfMlt<MHI, and im hlotifalli flic 
internal imial ehain|tioiishi|i <1 iarei 

lintHi'M. Tile admiral is Milling I** rare 

Zr\. file of ltd* ronfi .inlet n\i a 

course of one and one-half miles, huf 
ri’fiiM-s to redm r file iHmire (o soil 

Hair* bimlair, ZiVu ins inn*, • 

High School 
Foot-Ball/ 

(ianirs Till* 
HIGH M IIOOL 

Friday. 
K#*rn#y nt Lincoln. 
Omaha Te< h at Clarinda. I*. 
Abraham Lincoln at Omaha Central. 
Hoaalie at Oakland. 
Grand Island at Aurora. 
Nebraska City at Auburn. 
cath**dral H!*h (Lincoln) at Ada ms. 
Beaver City at Orleans. 
Te<umseh at Beatrice. 
KavMina at Broken Bow 
Bnvard at Torrlmcton. Wyo. 
Pawner a4 Barneston. 

! Comstock at An*l#r. 
Hartln*ton at < »rid*#. 
Cheater at Hebron. 
t're *htf>n High <<*msha) at Neola. la 
Ciav Center at Nelson. 
Alliance at Crawford. 
Crete at K*eter. 
David City at 8tan»o«. 
Kdjrar at Alexandria. 
I’ler. e at Emeraon. 
Weeoinir Water at Elmwood 
Friend st Sutton. 
Verdon at Falls City. 
Karnam at * '»xad 
Fullerton at Loud City. 
Genet a at Falrbury. 
l'nlvsr.Uv Pl»r» a. llavalork 
Curtly Aggic-n at Holdred** 
Mlnden at Haatlng" 
Cambridge at la-Ilrigtoa. 
Tlbl.n at Leigh 
Fullerton ■' Lout) City. 
O'Neill nt Norfolk. 
North Platte at Gothenburg. 
Silver Creek at Polk 
Omaha S.uth at Plattamouih. 
Peru Prep a tBIanchard. la. 
Vfmdlaon et Schuyler. 
S fella at Huillhold' 
I in id City at Stanton. 
York a .Seward 
Tekamah a* Plaid 
Spencer at V'ldigra. 
Wilber at Wymote 

Rl VXLI.FT. 
Saturday. 

NebraaVa at llllnola. 
Arne. at Mlnn-anta. 
Rei’n Aline, a. Wauhtngtnn 
Srrlngf le'd T. a.-hera at MlaaourL 
Cornell at Drake 
T'ar.ona at Orinnel! 

_ 

Waahhurn at Manhattan (Kaneaa Ag- 

gie. I. 
Creighton at Kansas 

STATE CONFERENCE. 
Friday 

Tarklo College at P*U 
noana at Cotn*r rt(1.r„ 
South Dakota Mines at Chadron 

Saturday. 
Hastings at Kearney. 
W.vne at Nebraska Wesleyan 
(irsnd Island s' Dei Moln»s Inler- 

*ltr. 

Central Freshmen 
to Play Papillion 

The Central High freshman football 

team, under the generalship of O. H. 

Barnhill, are rounding into shape 

very fast for their game with Fapil- 
lion next Friday afternoon. 

The line la composed of fellows 

weighing around 140 lha. The pivot 

position will be held by Bender, while 

the guards will Ire C.erllek snd 

Prhlnunel Two huskies. Swohodn and 

Kenera.-ek, will play tha tackle* and 

Carmloheal and McKinley will hold 

Ihs wing positions 
Coach Barnhill has developed a 

amft and heavy harkfleld with Mor-t 

mneon at fullback Temple and But- 

phen halves, and Billy Johnson, quar- 

terbark. 
About 3A m**n will mftk# tn« trip 

to Papdlion Friday. Any other team 

wishing " game with the Freshmen 

mv writ" 'o Coach C. H Barnhill. 

Central High school. 

Norfolk l<» Open. Season. 
Norfolk, Neb.. Oet. 3-Coach 

Thomas of lie Norfolk High school 

football sue'd predicts a fact aggie 

gallon wuh siv leltrr men on the 

devc. Ain.n- tjm letter men on 

,l„. .... Captain Mehrnm.-iinlf 
King half. 1>*"K -luurter: Malm. 

mi; Blum, end: MU lmels.m. tackle; 

;,nd an abundance of good material 

to pick from. The sraaon opens here 

Pfxt Friday with a g^m*. b*1*1""' 
Il„. O'Neill team. South Omaha pin's 
Imre November '-'it and West Bolnt 

cloaca the'season November 2». 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
and STANDINGS/ 

N ATION \|. I F ll.l B. 
Manillnis. 

w. t. iv11 w. l r-» 
,\ri< T ork D-» Tt fi .**'9 t.oula 77 7:* .Ml 

n mti !»I ».7 Hi ooklj It .47* 4* 
r,»igi»*h as *»? ... • riuia'phi* * •*» 

hit 4 ■« A7 *!> b 4 01 Bor t an 4* 1<*.S *14 
Ipslffdilt'» KcMlIlo 

Brooklyn. *. Boston. (-. 

AMFRK \S l l Ai.l K 
M#n<tln*». 

\T l. T« 
N« t c k ll M • » rhll »d#1p 4 4 

('I#vrl*n4l 9 * '• t TV * h n * n *4 §2 4 
i. ttni' j»o 70 Horton »>o *4 4*v. 

>t I,mil* .4 7 4 M’" t’hli-Ago 4 ‘M 
Walrrriin'k Krtnili* 

I'flmll 4 t'hlt t»K'» ♦ 
I'jmrliinil o, St I .hii# ? 
I’ll.I • «l• li I" 4 I W hlngtnn ■ 

wn Mil \ N \H*oi I y\ ION 
*tniHllngft. 

\\ 1 I’l TV I. Pet 
Kan f 1«* I. T Mtl'uk## n <9 4,t. 

PauI D'7 '•* 1 M'i»n pt»l|» *ik *7 4 
I ..iMiiie '•» •IntTpoM* •<$ 9\ 4 AI 

,.| bus t I 1 I l„ I] 10. .1. 
\rslprilttt* He* lilt* 

y il«»tlUrr. I'll T o 1 < 11 > > » 1 
>i Pmil 4 I tirt l* mi |»i*l p, T 
>1 Inn*#pnii#. l.oul»vill#. no *«m* 
Kanina CtU‘. II: Culumkua. t 

Aggies Off to 
• Meet Maroons 

_ 

Fort Collins. Colo.. Oct. 3.—The j 
Colorado Aggie* football squad ac-, 

companled by Coaches Harry Hughes | 
and Charles Saunders and President ; 
Charles A. Ix>ry of the Agricultural 
college and a score of Fort Collins 
business men, left hero this afterqpon 
for Chicago, where the eleven will 
meet Chicago university Saturday. 

The football caravan will arrlve'ht 
Ames, la., some time tomorrow after- 
noon where the .grid men will stop j 
for signal practice. They will ar- 

rive in Chicago Friday. 
Charles N. Shepardaon, former! 

coach here, who now is faking gradu- j 
ate work at Ames, and who saw the i 
Colorado University-MIchigan Aggies 
game last Saturday, will act aB scout 
for the westerners. 

Classes here were dismissed this 
afternoon to permit the students to 

see the caravan off. 
The tw< teams never have met. 
The Aggies trounced Wyoming, 33 

to 0, last Saturday. 

Big Ten Strong 
on Defensive 

II It’AGO. Oct. 3 — 

Defensive .tactics 
were prominent it* 
Big Ten workouts 
vesterday’, the ma- 

mrity of the teams 

'amiliarizing them-1 
selves with the 
irospeetlve play of j 
uming opponents I 

with results highly j 
-•ratifying to the 
•oaches _>f most of 
the teams. 

Ohio State went 
h rough a round of 

defensive signaj 
drill, a strong fea- 
ture in '.he Ohio 

workout* tor years. Minnesota vai-i 

slty showed strong against the Ames | 
plays used by tbe scrubs. Illinois i 

freshmen also went against the var-1 
sity with Nebraska plays. 

Iowa and Wisconsin continued their 
secret practice while Purdue went 

through a hpavy scrimmage schedule. 
Indiana’s practice was devoted to 

punting and passing. Chicago fresh- 
men held the regulars to one touch- 
down in a practice game. Northwest- 
ern’s best showed up well against the 

yearlings in scrimmage. 
Individual instruction was the key- 

note of the Michigan practice, the 
Wolverine squad also working on de- 

fensive plays to be used against Case 
on Saturday. 

Ruth Among Lame, 
Halt and Blind 

New York. Oct. 3.—Babe Roth, who 

may l*> called in from the outfield to 

replace the injured Wally Plpp at 

first base in l lie world series, it 

himself s victim of injuries, it de. 

veloped today The Rat* is said to 

be limping badly as tbe result of a 

twisted ankle and may play only ari 

inning or so in the exhibition game 

between the New Y^k Giants and the 
Baltimore Orioles at the Polo grounds 
this afternon. 

Ruth 1* scheduled to appear in the 
Giant outfield as an added attraction 
for the game, which is a benefit af- 

fair. The beneficiaries will be John 
B. Day and Jiin Mutiie. president and 

manager, respectively, of the Giants 
in the old days 

KOIthltT WIIJ.IVM MKIHKI.. 
Outfielder. New *ork Yankees. 

OSK 
nf two brothers who aeem 

to have world aeries complex. 
He is a free and easy hitter, with 

the best throwing arm In Itaseball. and 
next to Ruth is rated as the most 
dangerous man In the Yankee batting 
order, only a fair performer «»n the 
defense in spite of Ids wonderful arm. 

A bit temperamental and altogether 
uncertain. 

Meuael first played professional 
baseball with the Vernon clu£ of the 
Pacific Coast league in 1917, He 
appeared in Just four games that year 
and then only as r first baseman. In 
ISMS he batted .375 in two games, 
this time as an outfielder, and in 1919 
played 163 games ns a third baseman, 
bitting .337. 

Was sold to the Yankees and has 
been with that dub ever since, hit 
ting over .300 each season. 

Meuse! was born In San .lose Cal 
July 19. lx‘.»x, bats and throws right 
hit tided, weighs 195 pounds and is •» 

feet 2 l 2 inch eg in height. 

MIKK (aZKM.A. 
tlilily Infielder, New York Yank*. 

Mike is a forjner collegian, letter 

known for Ids ability on the football 
field than on the diamond, played 
base bn 11 and football at LafnyeMa col , 

lege for three years and received mote 

than passing notice for All American 

honors; he came to the Yankees in 
mldseason this year. Just in time to 

fall heir to a world series check; he 
was lsirn in Olyphant, Pa., October 
10, 1X97; he l*ata and throw*- right 
handed. 

PLAY SIXTH GAME OF SERIES 
Fort Worth. Tr\ Oct. 3.—Fort 

Worth. Tr\ league champion*, unit 
Now Orlean*. Southern n**oolatlon 
pennant winner* ct**h toil*- In 4he 
rl\lh game of the **itr- for tli* I'lvi* 
chnmplonahlp If Fort Worth w un. 

It l* *11 over amt the Tes.m* nr* 

hamplnll*. If New Orlenti* win* n 

ollv'i cam* will hr pined, tin pin r 

I h* iti lilril hv to*»l 11« n roin Fort 1 
Worth I n* won tl,i f ..- anl New 

I Mean* two 

Roving tan* In Fnclantl rnn*litrr Ihr 
no (t*ol*lon flghta In the Initad Stale*] 
a* a treat loke amt purely commer- 

cial entei prl*e* 
v , 1 

DIRECTORS OF NEBRASKA 
CIRCUIT DIVIDED ON PLAN 

TO FORM TRI-STATE LOOP 
HE organization of a Tri-State league congist- 

ing of clubs now members of the Nebraska 

state circuit and three or four of the teams 

in the South- Dakota league, is the plan of 

George Segrist, owner of the Sioux City ball 

park and owner and manager of the rair- 

bUrseg.^teha*ttiken hi. proposition up With President 

Pick Orotte of the Nebraska State league and owner, of 

the state league circuit, it is said that the own.n. of 

the Husker loop are half divided on Segr.st s Tri State 

1 JSThe plan of becoming members of the Tri State 

amen last year by the owners of the Nebraska league 

C»b. ■» • ■*»>« 

tbo tn hp voted down in 192*<. 
_. 

•_____ 

Season Closes in 
Phillv With Win 

* J 

Philadelphia. Met 3—The ha**-baT! M9- 
son « lo^d ip this ;'y today. rhiUdelphla 
inking * h<- final game of the furies from 

Washington. 12 to *. Th*- vinnity gave 
the home lub a clean sweep of the Tinai 

*. rie* on the local ground* and wa* large- 
ly due to the wildness of line, a recruit 
pitcher for the Senator*, who walked etx 

men in the *e< ond Inning. 

WASHINGTON PHILADELPHIA. 
Smith, f fi 0 3 of Walker. If } | \ J 
Mur v. 3b 4 1 " 1 Perkin*, c 4 1 4 0 
Goalln. If S 1 1 I' Hale. 3b 4 1 1 S 
Klee rf 3 3 1 " Hauser. Ibao 1 11 0 
R rf 111 11 llller. cf S 3 4 1 
Ju'Ige, lb 3 3 11 Welch, rf 1 0 1 # 
Rue! c 3 13 1 Welch, rf 1 010 
Harg've 3 1 2 0, Gallo'y. 
Harris, 3b 3 < II 3[ Dykes. Ik • J ! 
Peck, as 13 1 Meeker, p 3 0 0 1 
Roe. p o i) u " — — — — 

War'tn. p : 0 1 3 Tolala .3 9 -7 14 
Sch'skl, p 2 3 0 0; 

Total* 39 13 24 9; 
Score by Innlnga- 

Washington .. 000 200 JJJ— * 
Philadelphia •?}* °f-ai,*'7iV Sumniary—Run* Rf e (3t. .fudge (31. 
I!U*I. llargreac e. Harris. I'-rkins Hale. 
Hauser 121 Miller i3i. Welch if). Qel- 
losay Cl, Meeker. Error*. Peck. Two- 
base hits: Ruel, Hatria. Miller, Dykes. 
Three-base hits: Miller. Walker. Paerl- 
fl>. hit* Peck. Welch. Double play: 
Dyke* to Galloway to Hauser Left on 

base. Washington. 11. Philadelphia, a. 

Hase on balls (iff Hoe. 0. off XVar- 
mouth ( ■ :f Meeker c Struck out: By 
Roe. 1. by Warmouth. 4, by Meeker. 4. 

Hlta: Off Roe. none in 1 2-3 Innings; off 
Warmouth, 6 in 5 13 innings off 
S o h ni ** r. s k t. 3 i.» J inning Wild pitch; 
Hop, 2. Lowing pitcher: R°* Umpire*. 
Evans and Nallir. Time: 2:11. 

St Louis. Oct. 3 —Cleveland hit Kolp 
and often and won today’* gamo 

from St. Louia, 3 to 2. 
With th* bases flll d in the fourth In- 

ning Summ% hit over the right field fence 
'or a h'*rn*- run. Score; 

_ 

CLEVELAND ST LOLIS 
ABH.O.Ai 

Jam’on.lf 4 * Gerbev*s 4 111 
Sutnma.rf 5 3 2 Kza^lI.Jb 5 16 2 
8peker.* f .3 2 l* TobV#) rf 4 2 10 
gewel! h* 4 1 0 4 Wilms f 2 116 
Wambj 2 *4 2 r M’.Vanu*,2 4164 
Lutzke 7b 4 2 12 Collin*.c * 4 0 31 
Knud* D> 4 0 l‘» Ja'bson.cf 4 0 4 1 
U Nellt.u 5 5 C S* h'ner.ib 4 0 16 2 
Chle.p 5 2 0 2' Kolp p "012 

—-zRice 10 0 0 
Total* 41 15 27 10 

Totals 35 fe 27 13 
zBatted for Kolp In ninth 

Cleveland 306 406 11©—a 
St Lput* 062 60Q 0ft©—2 

Summarx Run* .l»mi»»on <2>. Bum- 
nu (2‘ St'eak**r. S^veL Wambv. O'Nrill, 
t’hle Gerber F.txell. Error* Jamieson. 
Sen e|i <ri Lutfke MeManu*. Jaoobaon. 
T*u-tiaip hit* Tobin. Speaker. William* 
Thre-bas** hit; Sewell Home run: 
Summa. Sa rifice hit* Speaker. Knodf. 
S«-well Tobin Double ola>: Jacobaon 
and Collin* Left '*n base* Cleveland 
1Sf l»ui* i. Base* on bai * Off 
Chle 2 .ff K p 4 Struck out By t'h’.e 
it by Koli' 1 I'mt'trea. Morarity and 
t>rmaby. Time: t 45 

Tiger* Trim White 
Chicago. Oct —Th» Detroit T'r^n 

defp^. d 1 « Wln'e Sfiv for lie third 
straight time today. « te 4 Rnberteon 
xx a- hit bard In *;><>*• and r.'i-oj after 
seyrij inning" The So* could do no*h- 
inr with Whltehill. * recruit lefthander, 
xx h«» h'dd them to thre* hits until the 
.. rbth ton re Hellmann naa forced to 

rems'n «'ut of the game because cf an 

injured arjn bx b * stumbling over 

first ba«e in vesterday # game Score: 
DETROIT CHICAGO. 

A B H O A A B H O A 
Flu* lb *14 6 Arrh'n, rf b © 1 0 
Jones. 3b 4 1 1 ^ Mo*til. rf 4 2 
Cobb f 4 2 0 0 Collin" b 5 6 4 

M uah. If • 3 o Shee v. lb 1 1 3 0 i 
Vea-'b rf 4 3 2 6 B rrstt, If 3 1 1 0 

R *» 4 J 2 Kamm. 5b 4 1 
Hanex 2b 1 -1 Me* an. **46;* 
RaMler 4141 S-balV. c 1 1 2 ® 
W hill p 3 2 0 1 O ham. c 3 1 2 ft. 

— — Rob’t'n. p 2 6 ; 
Totals 41 15 I A l.erett* r i ft 6 ft 

zRlsh l • ft 6 

Total* 34 7 27 15 
-Raced for Robertson n seventh 

j..,. .26ft 1f|l 22fl— 8 

Chicago 001 616 626^-4 
Summary—Runs. Jones. obb * 1 

\>, b :• l»Anr> *2» Whitehlll, Wrch- 
i. .on Mosul Sheely. Barrett. F.*-ors: 
oSb. Whltehill. Txxo base hits: Cobb. 

Burvett The eg-base hit: M«*ti1.» Rtolen 
Sb'-elv lUf rex ..’ft on bm** 

I »etri'it. 11 i'li 'Mf w Basra on ball" 
-iff Ho i" s*»n. 4 off Whitehlll- » Struck 
mi" Bx Whitehlll t’.x Robertson 2: 

Leveret fc. 1 » t» off Anbortaon. 
; In 7 Innings off t.cvcrettc. 3 in 2 in 

,, g. Halk Whitehlll Losing pitcher 
Robertson empire*: Hildebrand, Owens 
and Holmes Time. 2:1®. 

COMING SERIES | 
I 

Nr\v mark assured when «an»e 

iliihs inert for tlif third >rar 
in Micression. 

CREATES RECORDS 
Xrw A ork. Oct. 3 —One new 

world'* series record will result 
from tlie coming tilt between the 
Nesc York tilant* and Yankee*, 
while the Mrtiraw men as ill base 
an opportunity to rreat* another 
and th* Huggins' rlan may etjual 
on* now In the record book*. 

The new record that is assured 
is tlie mooting of the same Hubs 
for the third year in succession. 
The nearesl approach to this mark 
was when Ihe t hicago Nationals 
and Ih'lroil \nterfcan* met In the j 
*orles of tSHi; Biid 1*08. The Tigers j 
won again the next year but Ihe 

Pittsburgh Pirates won In th* Na- 
tional league and then gaie Ty 
Pobh'a men their third slraight sc- 

ries set hark. 
If the liianls win this year it will 

In- their third world’s rtiamplonship 
in succession, a feat no other pen 
n.Tnt winner lias cyer accomplished. 
In that event the Yankees also 
would tie automatically the record 
of losing three series in a row, held 
by the (Hants ami Tigers. Tlie J 
liianls lost in 1911 and 19I.H to the j 
Pliiladelliia Americana and in 191? j 
to Hie Boston Amreiratis. 

Of ?’i stales In which boxing Is al ! 
lowed uiitier commission rule ?1 air 

:illl*i1 witli the National Boxing asso 
-iation. 

GAMES TODAY 
n \ nos m it \<,i r. 

rh-'A.i*’ >Yl* * M .b'Oll 

\MI Kit \\ II \ t. I I 
!f\»!mui at St l.nui* 

Irn»» At « hi. a*«> 
Phil A<1»)l'hlA At \**w \ oik 
Motion At \\ AshirtKt«>rt 

% W t M It % \ IUION 
l*AYll At liltlillY III* 

W lm!n At Ihi1 A tl A no! I* 
PttY At Ti'fili' 

MtlttAYlki* At Y OlumlHiA 

segnat ih oi 

present Sioux City Western leagu* 

club will be removed from Sioux City 
before the 1924 season starts, thus 

leaving the Packer town without 
baseball. The owner of the Sioux City 
baseball park believes the town wii! 

support a Tri-State club much better 

than it did a Western team. 

According to President Dick Grotto, 

the Nebraska State league club own- 

ers are perfectly satisfied with their 

little circle. The addition of two more 

state towns, probably Columbus, Fre- 

mont or North Platte, would, in the 

opinion of Grotte, make the league a 

much better paying proposition as 

well as gne the hungry fane better 

baseball. 

McTi^ue Will 
Defend Title 

Columbus, (ia., Oct. 3.—Mike Mr- 
Tigue, Irish holder of the world's 
light-heavyweight championship. 
and "Voung" StriMing," youthful 
Georgia challenger, today complet- 
ed their training for the title match 
here tomorrow afternoon. Both 
confined Ifcelr work to short limber- 

ing up trots about the countryside. 
Plans have been made for a 

crowd of 10.000 persons. 

Iowan Dies at Auto V heel. 
Shenandoah. Ia Oct. J —Henry W. 

Howard, 59,- manager of the Progres- 
sive Remedy company, died suddenly 
as he was starting his car preparatory 
to going to his work. The car with 
the dead man at the wheel crashed 

The Turf 
Tuesday's Results. 

KVTONIA 
L.rst rac»: Six furlongs 

Hpor Man. 119 (Fool)... 4 64 S Ofi ; 54 
Jou Jou. 115 (McDermott-. 5 >0 4 09 
Colored Boy. 110 (Pevio*... *-54 

Tim* 1.13. B*g Pardon. Truat Off 
c!al. Okaloosa. Monsoon. t'ncl® Bert, 
Silence By Golly also ran. 

Second race. Five and one-ha f fur- 
long- 
Prince** Doreen. Ill 

We) 3 49 ! 64 : 49 
Breakfast Bell. 115 t Ponce» 5 59 4 94 
Phyllis Louise. 1U (Pevic. 4 14 

Tim* 1 0 7 H v TMo J*se Ben- 
ton. Blue White. Bean King. Krekxu'**iJ a 

I Th* Runt. Churryco'e. Erpruseiv®. Bed- 
ford a so ran 

Third race. Mil* and 74 yards 
EscarpoletUa 110 (McDer- 

mott) .tl tO 9« t *4 
Sway. 112 (Swart- ... 3*0 3 44 
Tend*' S*rh 11: (Pevir* 2 *• 

Time 1 44 Uos elcs. Do la La. A e 
Ochs who Kno*** Me also ran 

Fourth race M He 
Dream Make' 303 (Smith) 9 49 ) ln lit 
Audacious Ilf 'Pool* 2® 2 5t 
Grande Dame. 1®3 l Brothers*. € 04 

Time- 1:313-5 .Surf R der, Lord 
Grant?" Captain Ma* « -•' ran. 

P' fth race. Six fur' 'gs 
Whtaka* a>. 116 (Poof* 7 59 4 74 ; *9 
Fair Phantom. 1*7 iS'-of- "I ..3 99 2 *4 

Bo«3rguard. ll<* (Per *) * 4 
Time 1 113-5. Bra-dalhan* Better 

Luck Great Jai B'unell e'eo ran 
Sixth raie. Fir® and one-half fur- 

long* 
Ci Gilmore 9 4 t Parke) 1219 7 99 4 >4 
Uu**n Charir til 191 (McDer- 

mott * .I It 4 4 
Quotation J93 (Brothers) ..49 

Time 1 7 3-5 B’ack Grack’e Pc o. 
Furor. Peggy O GruUg*, Southern Pa- 
cific Soph a Mare. Ruth B. Saucy Sues 
also ran 

Seventh race. On* and cne-e gh: h 
miles 
Fancy Free. 119 (Gann*r» 7* 1 59 r 9# 
Hr itheriy Ijo\* 111 iHeup*.' 4 99 ‘0 
Bosh. 97 * Pa'ke t 14 

Time 1 53 3-5 Wild Life. Zark Ter- 
r*H. Humphre' Huen. King Charm*' g 
alto r»n. 

•JAMAICA 
First r*\* 4 fu: ngs 

Pant* I "7 d. Fator) 5-1 1-5 3 
Stake Me 10* iKrummitl even 1-J 
Cornedv. i9i iDoyle) ... .13 

Time 1.17 3 5 Squires. Mad Trooper 
also ian. 

Se. nd race 1 I-1* miles: 
-**. lent king l.l (>>: I 2-145'* 

* Leighton ’Thurbcr* ...1-1 * * 

See-: *,\d TreHj 1 '• * A«a ardy » 

T me 1 4« Potent tl a. Red Legs. 
Br* \) irlik* Anni e- * «o ran. 

| 
Gypsy king ^1' iKrummcl A-1 7-1 4 * 

Sam.':-ran 115 » Turner» 2-1 4 .> 

Time Kapo-urc. lie (McAfee) 1-4 
r-m# 1^1 Fey sun Gene Auar n, 

Rnmpe* ^un Audience. Forearm, in ,d- 
field. Dusk also ran. 

Fourth r* e l is rai’.ea 
Trvster ColtUfttl* ... 14 5 S-4 
Firm Friend 11* (Sande) 2-e ou 
Dot 147 *> hutting*?* out 

ime 1 4* 2-5 On?jr srhrt*rs 
F fth r* M > and 79 yards 

Pau'a Shay 1' < Mo.A tee) ...13-24 1-1 out 
I'umsah, 111 (Fator) ...even 1 4 
Water Girl 102 (M Fator* 13 

Time 1 47 * 5. Anterior. Caveat Fmp 
lor also ran. 

‘♦■xfh fs 6 furlong- 
Oaprey 117 *Sande• ..II 1 1-4 out 
\\isark 1 r4 .Turner* .1-5 out 

mi* Song lfl; (Accardv * 3 1 
Tim* 1 II 3-5 I'Mumes' ;!f. Wild R<» • 

a 1 so n* n 

Grand Circuit Results 
he Walnut Hall up 2 « :mt. two n 

! h re*, first three heats Monday, purse, 
I ♦. 90< 
FsvfXitan. h h. hr General 

Watte iB White* 119 1 
Clyde The Great, tik h (Mac 

phy* 7611 
u* Dav id b ■ \ a lent ne * 4 2 Jr® 

Taurida, b m, (McDonald) 11 r® 
Tramp® b t. b g (Fleming) 12 f 3 • 

vipIda VIbli.gen. b g tH 
Thomas* 14 1 di- 
Hogahtaa Welter ster ng St Roberta, 

)C*Jor Kiser. Deter Harvest. Fayette N»- 
tonal also started 

Time 05 **. 2 «*Jt* 2 .51* 99** 
3.14 pa.* Two -n thr*.- ; f 

\\ tr Krtdc. b n hv Walter Direct 
(Stokes* .2 1 

Klnn*' SiJk. b k il'alln* .. T 9 
l*nn Mnc-n. l»ik c. tV Fe«v»g» ... 7 
IVfer iPr'n, be t.l Thomas .3 4 
T.-Ul Abb b K (V*o\> 4 5 

K v M John ll.ir.ro' • 

Th* Great. Helen Worthy also started 
rime. 2 f'g v, .*!. i, % 

Th*> KftUJ.Ky futurity 5 year d trot* 
e* « too >n three nurse 9 « 

thelnda b f by Deter The 
Great tun) .. ., « 3 1 1 

doily rood Leonard. b. g 
.Murphy) T J 1 

Th* Senator ch c (McDonald* 7 14 7 
(Cta Dru4er b f (Ackerman* 3 2;® 
iKempson. L'sUen, blk o »Fer 

r * * 4 5 r(® 
Brandy wtna and Fug®- s liars est®r a o 

•t»■ ted 
Time * 9! ? ‘'jt, ? 93 S 7 47 M 

OS it '-. two in three purs® |i '.'4. 
dr- Tefke* h m b' Fet»r the 

«•**< .Murphy* It 
Ws- b b (\\ k* on 4 

Great, b |.v .M Malta tO 4 

I *' b nv * A » 1 t A 
o. *, v<*bud u’ % « 4a 

*' >* * A Mill \t a idi.-K a iso I, 
Time *5 »*. 42*® 

!*•• * w n ’hire p 
a Ms. b g th\ |'t At' 
Hal (Childs* ... ! | 
>hniu QuitW h g ifgsn 1 
>hn Hen*', b a <* Wh’te* • 

• an Medgswcod b g tliskssl I 44 
Tiros 2 M. t .96 


